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New York Office.
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1'jitercd at Hie To'todlce at viriiiitiini

Second Cinq Milt Milter.
'J.,

Wlmn space will permit, The
Tribune is always glnd to print
short letters from its friends beat-
ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that these must be Blguccl, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
and tho condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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I'or ciriU of Hunk', reoliiHniii of romlo'eno",
niiil liiill.ir ciintilbiitloiiH In the n.ituie of .ul'
eitlHia The Tilbune makes a ilutge ct 0 icnU

n line.
It.itc of ( htsilrd Adurllnliiff fiiinbbcrt on

iippMriilliin.
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For Ri)vi?rnor of l'Piinsylvanlu, on the
Ihhiic- - of an open lluld and fair piny,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
Miibjpct to tho will of the ttt'iuihllcaii
nuifsos.

A Good Man's Mistake.
If the Uepulilicm ors.inlrJt!on briiiK' the

lltinililiuiiH whit they v.mt ami
tlirre U no nu-o- n wbj llie liouM nol .turpi It,
-I- 'lilhiddpliLi Pic.

T HON'KST oiiolii ainonir the
liuleponilpnt KcpubllciiiiM In
other voar.s hitvo ileniandp.l
that In the of narty

nandldntos the majority .sentiment ?f
the party masses should have preced-
ence over the dictation of a few lea-
dersthe I'rehS heretofore has called
them ho.e.'; ir.eetlns In star chamber
conclave and defying the popular will.
Although the distinguished editor of the
PrepH may now lie willing to di'k'Kiite
to Senator Quay, the Olivers and the
heads of a few large corporations the
lmmiiiK of the next sovernor or Penn-
sylvania wo have yet to see proof that
his newly assumed attitude has the In-

dorsement of the following he has hith-
erto represented.

nut whether Mr. .Smith now sneaks
for the Insurgents or for him-
self alone, there, Is another and a nu-

merically much more Important factor
In the present political situation in this
state tin; great body of young Itepuu-llea- n

stalwarts, who have borne the
brunt of tho party lighting In the past
and who today decline to be euchred
out of their rights by deals between
Senator Quay and coiporate Influences.
This powerful element in tho electorate
has been aroused by the brutal attempt
of Quay to place a ban on the legiti-
mate aspirations of the lending candi-
date for tho gubernatorial nomination,
and it demands and will fight to a
finish for fair play. Let the Insurgent
millionaires glout If they will over the
ukase of the boss that free expression
of party preference is to be throttled in
Pennsylvania: but at the same time
remember that such throttling in the
past has been dangerous politics, tho
evil effect of which has been wide-reachin- g.

We have reason to believe that tho
editor of the Press Is sincerely solicitous
for the success of the I'ougiesslou.i
ticket in Pennsylvania, Uy what
strange mental processes he has arrived
at tho conclusion that the way to pro-
mote the election of itepubhean

Is to suppress popular prefer-
ence in the choosing of the Republican
candidate for governor we confess our
inability to guess. Hut we Mnrn him
that his conclusion Is erroneous and
that Us tiluniph on June 11 would add
Immensely to the .dlfllculties of tho.e
charged with the conduct of the ensu-
ing cougiesslonal campaign.

Whin uiitur (,1111,. ileejie tli.n Mr ni.in
'"111 ma be nuiiiliMti'il lur khuiiihi," h.. .inly
H.ite uh.it I'.fiy one knows In bo j tat t . I uiii'V

cilliis loiiilltlmi-- , llll.ln i.iiumt gi'l .in. ,lfi.
l.Jtes In Phil oh Iphi.i mul Allegheny, .iml'uitli ,i
lumllcip lli- ih.it he rl.inilt ju- -t ..licit in much
ih.uice or lieliiif iiouilnitcil for governor by the
(iisiuti'f ft.ile umvcntloii j be iloe-- of 'belli;;
iiouniil impi'iiu ni I!iin.!.i. Wllke. lUiie fa.
void.

A short time ago jou were saying
Klkln couldn't get any delegates in
I.uzoine county. Xo fight is a hopeless
one which has the support uf public
sentiment.

T'
A Partisan Jieasure.

Is this much logic in
Senator Hawley's bill "to

JL Increase the efllcleney of the
.' army:" it Is the logical con- -

vejsjjjof the army stall proposition, Jf
tlttkc?la..to bo ti commanding general,
liSTsHouhl command. Rut In practice
tltjs?fiinposslblo In time of peace, for
tli?tFeaBon Hiat tho president and

war necessurlly both comimind
tljoominundlng general and no law In

cijirjjiiioe wth our Institutions can
t.ikayrpm the civil authority as repre-
sented! by the olilef .executive paru-nipu- ut

power over tho military.
;j.'he,tflawley (ilea of making the lg

gcnerul the pivot urouml
wlchthe whole arniv revolves harks
baclc;'p tho early days of the lust

the development uf the
rn'oftSrhtidea that In conference U

Wnwl'oy bill proposes to put
iiijfei'Uie' commanding general more
than one man can do and do well nnd It
provides no system whereby there can
so assurance of (hat with
:1iq 'conimnndtT-ln-chle- f the lack of
wUloh lias been so noticeable In the
pij, few years, it Ignores the expen-
sing of. tho Ieadng European natlo7s,
tvlm have long since discarded tho mil-
itary dictator Idea uud, by means of a
flexible staff, with rotation between it
it) the line, huve encouruged orlgln-ilit- y

and merit In the officers and as-lur-

themselves of u broudened ser-ric- e,

It is represented ii the Washington
Jlspatchcs that the lluwley bill is es- -

Interest of the army and tho country
should be considered Impersonally and
dispassionately, nnd tho concensus of
tbn best expel t opinion taken as the
guide.

It Is reported Unit Israel bur-hu-

the "lios" of Philadelphia, has
decided Hint none of Hie delegates
from tlml city shall veto for Klkln for
governor. This may or may not be
true. Durham has lately developed ti
versatility which lenders 11 doubtful
front assertions In April wlint may bo
his attlludii In June. Hut the Interest-
ing part of this report as to Durham's
present finino of mind Is the glee It
nffoiiN to tlioso who until recently
were damning Durham tittd boss poli-
ties and shouting lustily for popular
pilinarles. They were never so happy
In their llf.

Good Advice.
IH much

TIlHlir: Hays
tmglishme

nth In what
mmond nays

having
MTod In taking no ti.ilns to

present befor.--1 the American leading
public their side of the South African
situation. From the very first, the
Hoers and their mom zealous syinna- -

tlilzers kept the American malls busy
In the circulation of oro-bo- litera-
ture, all of it Ingeniously prepared with
a view to arousing American commis-
sion. This activity bus not been coun-

teracted. Many Americans who havo
been In the theater of conflict have
undertaken to Infoim their fellow-countrym-

of the Rritlsh point of view, hut
until the publication of C'onan Doyle's
pamphlet, "The "War in South Africa,
Its Cause and Conduct," Issued only a
few weeks ago, and the voluntary con-
tribution of merely one Individual Eng-
lishman, no accurate, comprehensive
and well-piepar- statement of tho
RrltKh position from an EngltsVi source
bus been placed within l each of those
Kngllsh-speiikln- g republicans of the
New World who. although naturally
Inclined to sympathize with Ibo under
dog In a fight and on general princi-
ples partial to anything labeled a re-

public, yet are sufficiently fair-minde- d

to want to read both sides.
Of course, so far as immediate re-

sults aie concerned It did not matter
to the Hritish government whether tho
Riitih nolnt of view was understood
in America or not. It know that It
would not be interfered with by any
foreign power; that its money would
suffice to buy from individual Ameri-
cans whatever it needed from I hem In
the nature of war supplies, and that our
neutrality would not be intei'Dieted in
the direction of the popular sympathy
when that sympathy clashed with the
pochelbook. Hence it could alford,
Iookin'r to immediate results only, lo
let the pro-Ho- er ferment go its course.
From a political standpoint tills line
of reasoning, while somewhat cynical,
is characteristic of Lord Salisbury, who
at heart has always been very much of
an ailsloerat, to whom public opinion
counts for nothing so long as It Is un
organized and now ei less to enforce it-

self in legislation. Rut from a higher
standpoint, looking to the development
of mutual respect and esteem between
Great Britain and the Cnlted States
the moral unity which Cecil Rhodes
had in mind when he framed his monu-
mental will it lias been unfortunate
that tho truth has not been piesented
In all its phases.

The struggle In now so near to its
end that it will soon become possible
to consider the whole episode Judicially.
John Hays Hammond, who knows from
bitter experience what l!oer misrule
means, gave lo Knglislmien good ad-vi- te

when he recommended a larger
frankness tow aid Ameilc.in public opin-
ion, and especially counseled generous
iccognltlon in pence terms of Roer
pluck and valor, both us Iinpoitnut to
the future of South Africa and as highl-
y, deslrablti for diplomatic and sym
pathetic ofled. Let us hope that both
these points uf advice will be followed
uud that in the end Kngland's work will
be justified by common consent of all
concerned,

Under the title "The Kail uf Roose-
velt," Kdlmr William Henry Thorne of
the ioln, makes u twelve page at-

tack upon President Roosevelt, and
Incidentally advertises himself as a
false ptophet for not having sooner
been able lo form u proper estimate
of the chief magistrate. In other
wouls William Henry's aitlcle reads
very much like the literary elfort of it
rural partisan who had failed to securo
an appointment as postmaster.

President Roosevelt's rebuke to Fun-sto- u

Is merited. Funston was a whirl-
wind lighter and his views on Philip-
pine affalis, and on Heuiitot Hoar and
Iho other allies of rebellion are both
peppery and sound. Rut It Is not the
place of nny soldier to develop the talk-
ing habit. He Is supposed lo say noth-
ing and saw wood.

Counterfeit postal cauls are the
latest. Considering tho dlllleulty that
must naturally bo encountered lu mak-
ing und disposing of bogus postal

cards this seems another illustration
of the fact that noma peoplo prefer
to be dishonest oven If It much inoio
laborious than making money by legiu-mut- e

methods,

The announcement that fiunoral
Uribc-Urlh- o has nf.iln been over-whelm-

shows that tho ptoftvblonal
revolutionist of the nfaphn.lt belt Is
still ablo to take his liiedlclnu with nc
customed regularity.

The steamboat dUaster on the Ohio
river near Cairo the other day again
demonstrates how eiiby it Is to con-
duct an enterprise of this nature with
no piccautlous for the safety of
patrons.

Some peoplo are uncertain as to
whether it bhould be known us the

peciully designed to please Lieutenant I "beet" or "beat" ciowd.

ptodly bill, iiltlioutdi it h not Ihotuhl it
I r port will be in.nle on the bill for two or tluee
Wiik. 'I hen U no nod lo tinny, ii the t'un.iii
frovi'itimcnt will not he Infilled until .Mjy 20,
iiiid lief oi e th.tt .1.1 c Hie plcilricut will luve
tin one lo .ted with In the eeiolc of the'

whldi tin; hill will .outer nil him to
lioirollafc ii tctlpioilfy treaty with I'ubi. That
t Iks pieshlent will lie i.ultiniutc.1 by coiisrn- - nt
lilts XCKotoil III I nt. i Into ilo-- e C011lMHTcl.il IV't.l

llniM with Cnh.i on .1 l.iU of UrllT cuiiipmIoivi
Unit will cnmiimRo the ludmlilr of both conn
lili.s mul prelude .1 heller ft cling (if nclghho.lt
Mom between the two lulloiu, llirie li jfilrcely
nny tloulil, In fpltu i,f the scimllonil and Inev
plleahle conduct of the houe hut I'rldjy. livery
well Informed peion In Miithtturton rccosulM
t Ills ih the f.ict of Mipiemc hnpoitnmi' In .ill the
gos-l- p utid .vpccilill Ion to vvhiili the ruddtU

of the mliiiiiil.slr.iUon by Ihe house l.i't
week Ii.ik given lle. It Ii iibo rcillcd beic by
people who know iinythtnir nhout tho foicca and
liilluriices tlut ilcteiiiiine nil Impoitant IcM.i-lio- n

tlml the (ciuto llcpubllc.iin will not be taken
pit their feet, 111 weie the house 1'epuhllc.un, on
the C11b.n1 bill. Uille II l true tint Keveral

llepublliun isciMlnis are iw lio'lll? to u

redpioelty nirniiKciueiit with Cub.i ai weie tho
hoii'e ltcpublli.ini who teprccnt the beet riig.ir
coivrtlturnelcs, it l. nl the s.ime time tmlnted
out Hint thcjc sen.ilnis nrc not trotnp to pull
the chclhuti out of the lire for the Pcmocutle
fico li.ulcrs, ai did the uln In the home.
Tlut !i to My, llepiibllcin tenatoH from the beet
root states wilt m.ike .1 loaitlin.ilo fluid for . h.it
they believe to be the protection of th.it Iniliw-ti.v- ,

but when they luve done till, mul let tliry
will not Join the Dcmocrjli In an onsluUBht en
the Illnptley law, for a 1aclic.1l and wliolcrilc ic

of the t.irlfl.
Whatever, tbercfoie, may be rent out from

Wafhliiston to the lontrary to nevw
p.ipen nnd nlotk brokerage' rltmi'. It can be safely
lelled upon that the senate will pm n bill

the pieslduit to nuke a ktralght
trculy with Ci.bu on a bi.ii of not lru

than 25 per cent, tariff reduction. This ktate-me-

taken full account of the probability that
in the loiisiilciutlon of the liou bill by tho
semito committee llio beet Miirar people, tome
of vjhoni are mi that committee, ivlll make
tliiciteiilnti; (iemoiistrution nnd hint that mi ad-
verse report is to be made. Hut it is known nj
positively m am thing- cm be known in advuuca
of actual occmrenco tint the caue of reciprocity
will win, nnd that the bill the senate will tend
luck lo the hoiiM." will have In it no iiilnou-- ' tariff
.wsitilt nnd no !uipw.ihlc conditions piecedont
wilb which lie C'tihiiw limit comply bcfoie tho
picsldent cm ciilei into .. rccloioclty treaty
with their goveiiiinciit. ih.t i. lo eay, the nil-al- e

will strike hum the bill the Demon alio fiec
tiade clause abollo'iiing the differential on lefl.ied
sugar, and it will nbo take out tho beet sugar
scheme to piuptiizc Cuba by fastening upon the
new and i.truggliiig' lepublie the Immlgratioa nnd
.ontract labor lawn of the United Stales. 11 ii
poiiblc that the bill cannot thai be toned down
mid pavsed in time to enable the president to
meet the limited louditions that will be biouqht
about in Cuba 011 .May 2D, nnd tint tho ronta--t
over tho measuio may prolong tho Fewion of
roiiRrej.1 well into the .summer, but It Is helie"ed
that both tbi'. (oun ry and Tuba eau stand thii
if iiKiulieii cf contrie-- 4 .an.

A TIP TO THE PRESIDENT.

1'iom the Pittsburg Time.'.

A Pittabuig afternoon paper which is on occa-

sion very friendly to .Senator Quay, points out
as- proof that the senator is m.id clear through at
Attorney Rcnci.il Klkln's iefus.il to vvitbduw
from the Riibeinitori.il l in the fact that cortrt.n
fcilci.il olllceholdeii at IlanMmrg have been

to lend their cncigies lo defeating the Klkln
candid ites for Mate delegates in Dauphin county.
Tlioe olllil.tli aic included in the tte.isury

and the I idled States attorney
depart men'., both of whltli have issued

sj.ee itic older, to their cmplojes to dcxl--- t fiom
nctive paiticipatiou hi politics. And ill the Mate
of Illinois ltooievclt himself lias h..d a
similar order sent out with icipcct especially to

Brass
Beds

Elegantly Rich
Designs

The new patterns we are
now showing are beautiful
specimens of the metal
worker's and designer's
skill they possess charac-
ter and finish that appeals
to the exacting purchaser.

The prices, too, nre as at-

tractive as the designs.
We invite inspection and
comparison.

Have you seen the new
patterns in the twin beds
we've something worth
seeing, whether you wish
to buy or not.

Many new nnd beautiful
patterns in odd Dressers
and pieces for the bed-

room.

Hill & Cornell
121 Washington Avenue.

On avium', the widest jud inu.t f.i.h.
lonable in Atlantic IK), Wllldn a few of
the fated Tin uiul and in

uf tho most dcihablo 1.. Uiin-j- giouutU, All
louvcuiciued, liicliidin-- ; stiam heal, tun
(levator to tli-e- t levil. hut and cold baths. Table
cxi elk nt. AC('oiniunUlioiH for time
Vcinu Wiltc-- fur

N. R,

4--4-

I'rom Ihe l'oiieponilenie of Hie
rlllKliiiii; lliuen.

IJuiiy Ii over the fait that the llaleil
amltil.ilci for Mate In Mr.
liome iniinly huve nlcdnrd tlicimelvcs to eunnnrt

Uovernor l A. Watiei from brftlu-lihi-

to end in the convention, "amy leRiitdi this
an brilliant coup and that ho hat iioilcn the
.ipprr hum! uf .Mr. in the l.ittci'.i home
tllUilct. Accoidlng to .Mr. t'onuell, the cl.ttc of

for In Lackawanna
vv.11 ntti.-ei- l to by IJnuy, lVmo nnd hlnweif
iiIoiik llnei that vvc.e nt that time lo be
Kood polities, o far 11s helping- ."senator l'cmoe
toward Nc.uiliiir the MippoiL of the proiipceltve
innnlioM of the lealilutnre fiotn that
.Mr. Connell now looks on Quay's chuckling over
kthe fart that the slale of prop.ctlvc is
pledged lo Wntiei In l.ackiiwannn county in bc
Inir ill-- t iitirtl uud tiiml.se and a mat-
ter that may icacl In a nniimcr Ihat imiy not bo
advantageous lo (Jilay and l'eino-e- , and pnllcu-larl- y

to the litter.

BETTER FOR THE SHEEP.
Aiuoti-J- the members of .1 chinch In a UU'.il

ill-- Id of .Scotland was u shephciil who wu"
known lo bo vciy outspoken. I'or sonio tlin-- j

he had not been very legular lu I1I1 nttendiiicu
nt hi. own cliuicb. The minister wondered nt this
and marveled 11101c when be that the
.hepheid was gctliiiff into the habit of golmt
to n c Inn cK in the neighboring parish. Tlic
mini. tir and hheplu-r- met one day and tho
nutter was

"Why weren't you at tho silk on
ii quired the minister, sternly.

"I wan at the kill.-,- " replied the shepherd. "I
went to Mr. D s."

"Well," said the "I don't like to see
you limning- - away to strange kirks in tlut
fashion. Not that I to bearing Mr.
D , but I'm kuro jou Ilka your
own sheep ktrailny away Into strango pas-

tures."
"Well, sir," replied the thepherd, "I would

not caie if it was better grass.."

ALWAYS BUSY.

Sjiring and Summer 0ford.s and Uoots tint con-
tent the mind and coinfoit tho feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords,
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, ?2.50.

Lewis &
Wyoming Avenue.

YORK HOTELS.

ITU A V..BE rWEKN 20TII AND UOTH STS.
NEW YORK.

PLAN. NEW. FI'EPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross.town
cars and transfer at 4 th ave. direct
to hotel,

Ilooms with Hath ) JSulls with Hath

SLAO upward. ) $'.2.50.

W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

HOTEL
Cor. fct. and Ir Ins Hace,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3.50 Ter Day and Upwards.

Plan, ?1.00 Per Pay and Upward
Special Talis to

T. THOMPSON,

-

Atlantic City.

Wellington

EUROPEAN

For business Men
In the heart or tba wholcsalt
dlitrlct.

For Shoppers
K vrallc to Wannmaker.v.
S minuter, to Siogel Cooper's Ulg
Btoro. Easy of access to the grcac
Dry Goods Storos.

Tor Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, elv-In- g

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

i 5

NEW Y011K.
Cor. 11th ST. ft UNIVERSITY PI

Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. pf1.,,
SPRING AND SUMMER RESORTl

HOTEL RALEIGH
.ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

WILL AUKI; A SPliCIAI. RATI: PROM APRIL TO JUNE OF

$2 $2.50 PER DAY$ro, $r.2.5o and $15 PER WEEK
200 ROOMS

NfiW AND MODHHN. WITH KVKRY APPOINT.WKNT AND CONVfcNIKNCIi TO
IN A I'lltST-CUAS- S SI5ASIDU RUSORT.

The superior service an J cuisine as of the past two seasons will be maintained through-
out tlw entire ye.ir, JOHN B. SCOTT.

Hotel Sothern
VirslulJ

yaidi
Famous llojidvvalk

liont
patlor,

Imudicd.
muilerjtf. bookk-t- .

Bothwell.

.Irlcgutr-- i t'onncll'.a

f'onhrll

candidate-- , tlelegale-- t comity

doemed

deleitalei

dUcoveied

dlscuifcd.
Piblulli?"

somewhat

inlnlitrr,

object
wouldn't

$3.00

Reilly,
114-11- 6

NEW

ALPINE UOTEL

WESTMINSTER
SUtcentli

Kuiopean
I'atniliet.

Prop.

minutes'

HOTEL ALBERT

and
BEAUTIFUL

The WesTMiNisren
Kentucky ave., near Ilcuili. Atlanllo City, Open
all the .e.11, Sun J'jilor, Klcvator und all inodiiu
iuipiOvciurut, Special Spilng Itatcj.

CM AS. PUIIRD, Prop.

Allis-Chalmc- rs Co

Euccessois to Machine Business ot
Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scrantoo

nd WllUes-Barr- e. Pa.
Stationary Knalnes,

Machinery. Pumpi.
Boilers, Mining

J
T.'t,. 2.'g,jrHt' 'lf:&&. teuiift-- . tJ.biU- .-

GREEN or BLACK
5 rapidly becoming the

favorite tea. It is pure
and wholesome.

TRY IT.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALAD,
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Bold only lu r.nad loUet.

60c, 60c and 70c Per Pound,

I
of

Brew.-ry-,

435 to 4S!-N-
.

seventn st.

a.- .

Old 'Phone, 2331.
2933.

IS 0

Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers

Old Stack
.j. j.

PILSNER

Scranton, Pa.

NewPSione,

EDUCATIONAL.

Announcement
During tho summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of. Principal Charles E.
Fish The courses of instruction
are for the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton. Pa.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Xot a slioit conrtso, nor an easy coumc,
nor a cheap lourw, but tho Icat eduction
to 1m- - had. No other education is vvoith
(puidlt:? time nnd money on. 1( juu ,

vviitc for a catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Boston, Pa.

vvliiili oftcld thorough irep..utlon lu tho
linglncc-iln- and Chemical l'rolo5Uiu as well
ai the regular Colics-.- ioiium,

Dr. & Mrs. John MacDuffle's
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

2Sth jear. Tvventy.flvo jcarj under the
of MISS IIOWAIU). C'olleio picpiratoiy

and academlu (ouuej. lie. Idem pupils limited tu
Hi), no glrU noiwesidcnt. Ueautilul ground..
Teiinls couil.. Iiisttuctlnn ill .ucoidanro withldlipt of beat collcees. I'or pat.
Ikulais and ..italoeue addr.--

.lolm il.icDudk-- , I'll. I)., b'piliiKlleld, all...

STATU NORMAL SCHOOL,

I'a.t btioudsbui;, t'.i.
The (AjiiiliMlloiis lor uduillou to Hie aliddle

Jinl Senior Year claxsi. will he held .lunc in.
IHlih tchool uT.idiutes will he luiniltlcd tu tjl.c
both cJnlInatlons and tr.tr r the r cjs-- i

while tli.-i- vvuil; li.i .uvt-ii-- the Junior ami mid
.He jcjis couiso uf the iioniul. 'fhU jear will
be llu. last opportunity kIv.ii lo .lo to, ir. the
tlitto juts' (ouiao is in lull foreo ami all will
.01110 under Iho st.ito ivsmUtkiu of cainiiutiou..
I'or full pailiculus addie.s at once,

II. I', lllllli:, A. M., I'lIiKlpal.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE S0HO0L5
SCRANTON, A,

T. J. Foster, .'resident, timer II. Lmvall, Ireu.
it. J, rotter, Etanley l Allen,

Vlio I'reildent 8rctary.

Contests
OVER $9500 m SPECIAL REWARDS

The Scranton Tribune will open on May. 5 Its third great
Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit-
able to the contestants durinir the past two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scranton. b'ut-- s throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are olfered as Special Kcwards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Thirty-thre- e Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
Ihe list is as follows :
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Scholarships In Syracuse University, at $432 each...? 804
Scholarship in Buclcnall University 020
Scholarship in Tho University of Rochester 324

Scholarship in Washington School for Boys 1T00

Scholarship in Dickinson Colloglato Preparatory
School 750

Scholarship in Newton Collcglato InstKuto 720
Scholarship in Keystone Academy 000
Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School . . . 000
Scholarship in tho School of the Xncknwanna 400
Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- e Institute 276
Scholnrshlo in Cotuit Cottnere fSummor School) 230

Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at
S125 each BOO

Scholarships in Hnrdenbare-- School of Music and Art 460
Scholarships in Scranton Business College at !?100

each -

Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,
average value 357 each

Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at
S85 each

Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio

?1708

1840

$9574
rnntestant failinp to secure one of the scholarships as a

snccial reward will receive Der cent, of all the money he or she
secures The Tribune during the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest number of points
each month. Just what Drizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and useful presents, such as t
watches, books, etc.

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's Educational
Contest will be found in the rules, which are here given:

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
The ficci.il livvjnh will lie slvcn tn tho

poison bccuring the l.irct number of
poinli.

Point? iv III lie credited to roiileitants M

now tiiljcribc.3 to The tuia.ilon
Tribune a. follows:

PoInU
Our month! (iilsaitlon ..".i 1

Thice month.,' Miksciiptlon... l.- -

Mi .months' subscription 2.60 (i

One ,v ear's milisciiptiou 5.00 12

Tho contestant with the highest number
of points will be iiivcn a choice finm the
list ot special rewards; the contestant with
the second highest number ot poin'u will
be a choke of tho rciii.iiu!ii- -

and so on tlirungli the list,
Tho contestant who socmen the liixhcst

number of points during; any calendar
month of llio contest will receive a special

reward, tliit toward bcins entirely

subscription-- !

fcubscrlption

Hibscription

Those desiring the Contest should
they the receive book of

instructions canvasser's outfit contest opens onMay
questions concerning plan cheerfully answered.

Address communications
CONTEST EDITOR,

A uew line

I Wrist Bags
4.

lu Seal, Walrus or Liz- -
ard, with plain or Jeweled
clasps .Silver and Gold .j.

finish, which vary in price
lrom

$4.00 to $15.

Mercereau & Connell,
Wyoming Avenue.

.j, .j, 4. 4. .j. .;. .j. if. ! 'I t I

M Sif es

Hi Ms
complete as-

sortment of NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
and SHIRT-WAIST- S Scrauton

75c to $3.50.

Underwear
Of every desciiptiou in groat
v.uioty and assortment now
ready the Spring Sum-
mer tiado, Including tho famous
Dr. Dolmol Linen Mesh.

V? me4Ffn
JlMMffJXjyj&&fy

Spruco Street
307 Lackawanna. Avenue.

SUITS TO MEASURE.

300

285

125

6026

ten
for

the

curin--

given

honor

of

in

Wo tho

for

112

170

independent ot the ultimate disposition ol

the fccholiiisliliw.
Kach contestant failing to secure a spe-

cial icward will be given 10 per cent, ot ail
he or she turns in.

A mint be paid in advance.
Only new-- subscribers will bo louutcd.
Iicnovv.il. by persons whose mines arc al-

ien's- on our list vv.H not be
ucdilcd. The Tribune will investigate iach

mid if fouid irrcirnlar in any
way reserve, the right to reject it.

'o trjns'eis can be nudo after credit
lias once been given. '

All subscriptions nnd the cash In pay for
them must be handed in ut Tho Tribuno c

within the wcel; in which they are se-

cured, so that papers can bo sent to the
at once.

.SiibsuiplloiH must be ,wrillcn on blani,
which can lie secured at The Tribuno office,
or will be sent" by mail.

to enter send in their
names at once, and will be first to the

and when the 5.
All the will be

all to
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have moat

in

nnd

money

Scranton Tribune, Scranton. Pa
LJ

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 7o.2.

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Sinoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merit3 from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

r1

m

Headquarters
(TJ

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

G mister ft Forsy fit

233.327 Tejin Avcniio.


